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BASE BALL.
1 in it ii n.

Record of Games Played Yesterday

BUSINESS LOCALS.
I can giv

lessons In Shorthand to a lim-
ited number of pupils. Apply at
law office of F. A. Daniels, lira.
HattieS. Gay.

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROMSHATTERED BY SHOT FROM GOVERNOR AYCOCK AND

OTHERS SPEAK. EFFORT

TO CREATE PARK.

TWU5hlL7,'Hc!t ,ht Add from the mtnWiti Udaeyi (at Iteitthy ictien, cure constipation and iiidigeuioV
tnm aONC. tou am ami or .

RHEUMATISM.
AMD ANT OTHER UK CAS C CAUaCO Y IMPURE BLOOD.

d if lier remedirs luve failed. V.HEUMACIDF butatU fa reputation by curing alleged incurable caaei. Doe not .

of dlgruion.

OoLfono, N. C, Aug. 25, IKS.
to hve ioiatlcj n1 ji?o a chronlo

,ur " "n? we" rl '"" ouM
Inans trt ati it me. without permanent

Mrtl.. .l "without permanent

. "L'L r' r""nOi tnouMremtuj.
B. A. LOllAX

or from your Druggitt.
- Baltimore, ltd., U. A. A

farm
Jools !

Wo sell the best makes
purchasablo, at prices

To Suit
Your Purse.

Inspect our bigline before
buying.

mTY now :

T.UV HERE!

You'll Save Money !

TIIE Kahn-Felnber- g Co., of New
will display their gigan-

tic line of Fall and Winter Suitings.
Overcoatings and Trouserings, in full
pattern lengths, at our store Thurs-
day and Friday. A practical repre-
sentative frofti the New York house
wlH tie etour-stor- to take measure-
ments and a perfect fit is guaranteed
with every order. Geo. B. Edwards

Co, Walnut Street, East

ANEW DEPARTMENT I In
to Merchant Tailoring

A. A. Joseph has added a Cleaning,
ltepairlng and Pressing Department.
Good work, prompt service and mod-
erate prices will be our motto. Tele-
phone No. 173 and we will call for
and deliver your work. aug 10 tf

DO mosquitoes trouble you? Just
phone Royall A Borden and

they will not only offer you a canopy
at a very low price, but send a man
to put it up without extra charge.

FOR RENT: Six-roo- m house on
street, adjoining my

residence. Apply to S. H. Isler. x

CASH REGISTER FOR SALE I
New. Ohmn fnrnmh.

Apply to Editor Argus.

ROOMS FOR RENT ! In the
portion of the citv.

Suitable for small families or single
persons. Apply lo A. is. Hollowdl.

FAMILIES supplied with Soup,
and Rolls on Tues

days, Thursdays and Saturdays, by
Mrs. I. Newton Brown, at 206 Oak
street, west. Phone 212.

LOST: One pair telephone
Buffalo grips,one hatchet

and one alcohol lamp. The above
unrigs were left at Dr. Robinson's
corner. The finder will be rewarded
by leaving same at Argus office.

WINDOW shades: at clearance
at Royall A Bor-

den's.

FOR RENT ! The two large
brick stores now occupied

by the Goldsboro Grocery Company.
Possession given on the first day of
July. For particulars apply to Chaa.
a. Miller or the undersigned, J. 7.
Miller. May 6. tf

WHY be worried with mosquitoes
Royall & Borden can

fix you up a canopy at such a small
cost.

' prepared to bottom chairs, with
cane, at reasonable prices. Orders
leit witn me at store of II. Weil A
Bros., or at my residence, 818 Slo- -
cjjrnb street, east, will receive my
prompt attention. U Hcnneider. u

injure the orpini

M.71? .'T"!1 11 7." , 1 h'tn
not Tiork iJ. ,7.ri.7J .i7 -"v'.V1 -
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Mm $t prepaid exprew,

Bobbltt Chemical Co., -

PUZZLE NO. 9

New Puzzle
Picture every day. W.if !(

for it, girls. See tlii prize on

display at our btore.

Do Cioldsboro Drug

You Gentlemen
for Headache, I

Know most excellent

UK LI El".This
With best

Man?

BROMALGINE is not made in

i

by the American, South-

ern and National

Leagues.

NATIONAL BCAOUE.

New York 14; St. Louis, 4.
Chicago 7; Boston 4.

Pittsburg 6; Brooklyn 6.
Philadelphia-Cincinnat- i.

AMERICAN LEAdCE.

Cleveland 6; Chicago 0.

SOUTHERN I EAGUE.

Atlanta 4; Birmingham 3.
Nashville 4; Montgomery 5.
Shreveport 0; New Orleans 4.

Little Rock 8; Memphis 0.

TO-DAY- 'S MARKET.

ParnlHhed by pirrfc wire to J. O. SUer, Mgi

New York, Aug. 13, 1903

COTTOn.
Open CIob

August . IU0 12

September 1177 jo;y
October gu6 Wi
Norember VTi 870

December 973 ir70

January 1,74 (73
February
Muroa 75 v7u

HEW TOUK STOCKS.
OpeD. Clo

Southern PtctAe 41 4ft

Union Pwdfflo lt 7:,
SuKr 1UH IW4
Muhttn 139 m,
Southern Railway t n
Southern Railway preferred ... 82! ;)

LooliTlUe A NaahrlUe im?t llHV.

Brooklyn Kapia Transit 433-- , 44

Repabilo Steel
aepnblle Steel preferred M wt
PenurTnU Rj m 18
Atehlaon M 50

Atehuon preferred
Si. Paul ISM. 141 u

tkwi...,...,.. .rfr Vftt u
U. 8. Steel preferred. 7l!l II
aesdlog U v.
Copper n 44

Tenn. Uoal and Iron tD 40
HlMourl Paadfla w--

PMpM bh w
sveetem Union gg

Norfolk h Western 6Vi VH

New York Central 121'.f 1;
lletropeUUn BaUway 118

Amerloan Cotton Oil sou
Chesapeake A Ohio K

Baltimore A Ohio 83 8S

Va. Caro. Chemical Oo xfi 3iH

Ci)lco Grain mt)i rroTlstna.
Open Clo.

Sept Wheat 80 81

Sept Corn 63
Sept Elba 78

Sept lard sou

Sept Pork laid

Cures Blood Poison, Ganeer, Ul
cers, Eczema, Carbuncles,

Etc Medicine Free.
If you have offensive pimples or

eruptions, ulcers on any part of the
body, aching bones or joints falling
hair, mucous patchea,swollen glands,
skin i tones and burns, sore bps or
gums, eating, festering sores, sharp
gnawing pains, then you suffer from
serious blood poison or the begin- -

ings of deadly cancer. Take Botanic
Blood Balm (B.B.B.) It kills thepoi
son in the blood, thereby giving a
healthy blood supply to the affected
parts, heals every sore or nicer, even
deadly cancer, stops all aches and
pains and reduces all swellings. Bo
tanio Blood Balm cures all malig
nant blood troubles, such as eczema,
scabs and scales, pimples, runiang
sores, carbuncles, Borofula, rheums
tism, catarrh, eic Especially ad
vised for all obstinate cases. Ini
proves the digestion, strengthens
weak kidneys. Druggists, f 1. To
prove it cures, sample of Blood
Balm sent free and prepaid by writ-

ing blood Balm Go , Atlanta, Ga.
Describe trouble and free medical
advioe lent in sealed letter.

Wood's Seeds

CANADIAN CUTTER.

The Silver Spray, American Vessel

Chased Over the Lino Captain

t'hnu Will Report the Affair

to the State Department

He Declares h was

Nut Punching

ou Canadian

' Waters.

r.rie, rn., Anoint r. I lie Silver

Spray, a Ashing boat, inviH-- here,

came into Hr( this afternoon in a
badly nhutttTcd condition, due to an

encounter in inid lake aliout inion

with the ( lunmun revenue cutter

Petrel.
Tlif Canadian autlioritiet Imve had

troutile with Ann rii an n lien:. en for

year", who were pouching on their
hide of the lake, and the Petrel is

kept constantly on tlx- - lookout tor

them.
About noon die came upon the

Silver Spray on the Canadian side of
the lake and at niice ordered Captain
Chris Chau to stop. (Mptain Chau

started ahead at full speed. The

captain of the I'etrel when he saw
that the Silver Spray was trying to
get away, opened tire with all the
guns be had on boar J, and before he
ceased firing some twenty shots had
wtruck her. One passed through the
smokestack into the pilot house in
which Chau sbxxl at the wheel, and
two more struck the pilot house, one
of which came w ithin a few inches
of him, scattering a myriad of splin
tors around lus bead.

The chase was kept up for some
time teforo Captain Chau got across
the dividing line and the I'etrel gave
up the pursuit.

Captain Chau will report the affair
to the State Department at Washing-
ton, as he saya he was only looking
for some of his nets w hich had drift
ed from this toward the Canadian
shore.

REMEDY FOR HAY FEVER.

After Trying Other Treatments Hy-om-

Was Used With Per-

fect Success.

Prior to the discovery of Hyoinei,
the only advice a physician could
give to a hay fever patient was to
go aw ay from home but now any
one who expects the disease, can, if
Hyomei is used, slay at home with-
out fear of the annual attack ofsueez-in- g,

watery eyes, and other discom-

fort.
J. F. Forbes, a well known west-

ern railroad man, whose home is at
McCook, Neb., writes, "I have
never had relief from any remedy
for hay fever, oveu temporarily, un
til I discovered the merits of Hy
omel. I will always recommend it
whenever occasion requires."

There is no offensive stomach dos-

ing hen Hyomei is used. It is a
reliable remedy for the cure of all
diseases of the respiratory organs
and is breathed through a neat poc-

ket Inhaler that comes with every
outfit, so that the air taken into the
throat and lungs is like that of the
White Mountains or other health re-

sorts where hay fever is unknown.
J. II. Hill & Hon, who have the

loud agency for Hyomei, advise all
who are subject to hay fever to be

gin its use two or three weeks before
the time of the annual appearance of
this disease and thus prevent the at
tack. If, howeverTlIyomei Is nofl
used until the sneering and other
disagreeable symtoms have shown

' themselves, it is necessary to use the
treatment more frequently at least

-- half a dozen times dally, and Hy.
bmel Balm should be rubbed into
the nostrils both morning and night.

The fact that J. H, HU1 A Bon

agree to refund the money to any
!hay lever sNifferer wjio uses Hyomei
without success, should inspire con- -

fldence In Its poweHo effect a cure.

New York, Atfgust l2.TheWaU
: Street News Bureau to-d-ay an
Bounces it has authority for the state- -

Goldsboro, N. C, Sept. 25, 1102.

Co :

: Having tried Brorualgine

can recommend it as being a
remedy, always (iiviMJ quick

wishes, I remain,
Yours very truly,

E. EDWARDS.

DIVERS SOURCES.

The Latest Telegraphic News of the

Day Boiled Down to a

Focus For Busy

Readers.

Paris, August 12. -- A horror was
added to the tunnel tragedy to-d-

A man named Dech, a member o
the first rescue corps, entering the
subway, reiwtod that a passenger
coach containing a number a bodies
remains in the tunnel. Ijoss ot life
not yel known.

Home, August 12. The ppe this
morning left his aparti.ieute for a
walk and drive in the Vatican gar
dens. He remained in the ok?u air
two hours. Ids. Lnpponi and Dav
sia continued to urge that he take a
rest. "Hut ilii.H w ill meau such an
accumulation of work that it wi
kill me afterwards to ciiUh up with
it," the Pope replied.

Bar Harbor, August 12. The tlrst
accident of the summer naval war
games of the North Atlantic fleet,
happened to-d- when the baltleshii
Massachusetts ran on a pionaclo pro
jecting from Dry Ixlge, as she was
leaving here with the fleet for Oys
ter Bay. The battleship did not run
into the rock, but just grazed it on
her port bow.

iew lork, August 12. Sir
Thomas Upton was received by the
members of the Maritime Associa
tion of the port :f New York on the
floor of the Maritime Exchange to--

doy. A great crowd had gathered
in Beaver street, and as soon aa the
arriages of Sir Thomas Upton and

bis friends arrived a cheer was given
for the America's cup. Sir Thomas
was greeted by President Parsons of
the Maritime Association.

Dr. Francis Duffy, one of New
born's most prominent physicians,
arrival to-da- y with his bride and
are guests at The Orton, on their
way to Little River, S. C., to spend
their honeymoon. Dr. and Mrs.
Dufty were married at 8:80 o'clock
this morning at Newbern, the bride
having been Miss Lydia F. Patter
son. Mr. and Mrs. Simmons, of
Lake Wactamaw, accompanied the
bride and groom and will loave this
ifternoon for home. Wilmington
Dispatch.

ROUND TRIP KATES

Via Atlantic Coast Line From

Goldsboro, N. C.

18.85 to Washington, D. 0., and
return, Annual Convention Grand
Fountain United Order True Re
formers, Sept. 1 to 8, 1903, with
return final limit to reach starting
point not later that Sept. 10, 1903.

A special validating agency under
the charge of Joseph Richardson,
special agent, will be located in the
station, 6th and B. street, Washing
ton, D. C, and will bo open one
hour before the schedule time
of the departure of each train,
August 30th to September 10th, in
clusive. On those dates no other
agent in Washington will be autho
rized to validate the return portion
of these tickets.

$10.80 to Baltimore Md., Sovereign
Grand Lodgeof Odd Fellows. Tickets
on sale September 18th, 19th and
20th. Tickets must be deposited with
Joint Agent in Baltimore immedi
ately upon arrival, and upon pay- -

mont of $1.25 at time of deposit,
limit will be extended to leave Balti
more not. later than October 8rd,
1903.

W. J. Craio,
G. P. A.

J. 8. Royall,
Agent.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

An examination for the white
teachers of Wayne county will be
held at the Court House on Thursday
August 20, at e o'clock. Applicants
for teachers' certificates for Wayne
county will please take advantage of
this examination. ; :.

- E, T. Atkinson, .

Oo. Supt Schools.

"FORCE" aready.toem,ready.
delightful jboo brings the

An Elegant Lunch Was Graciously

Served by the Daughters of

the Confederacy. It
Was a Grand

Reunion.

Wilmington, August 12. The
first annual reunion of the survivors
of Fort Fisher upon the grounds of

the memorable bombardment 20

miles below Wilmington, at the

mouth of the Cape Fear River to
day was a success from every stand

point, despite the very unfavorable

weather conditions.

The attendance is variously esti
mated at from six to eight hundred,
including veterans and friends of the

cause from this and other States.

The party left thecity on the steamer

"Wilmington" at 9 o'clock this

morning and as the boat passed on

down the river she was euthusias.

tically saluted by the steam craft In

the harbor.
Arriving at the "Rocks" the party

disembarked and walked over the

jetties, a distance of nearly two
miles to the ruins of the old fort, the
sight of which provoked long and

continuous cheering by the veterans,

mingled with the rebel yell given

with good will by the Confederates,

The post exchange band of Fort
Caswell joined the party there and
discoursed patriots airsr WhlW tfiel
crowd was on the point a gale and
thunder storm came up, making it
exceeding difficult to walk over the
ettles back to the pier.

Governor Aycock, Col. Lamb, of
Norfolk; Captain James Parker, of
New Jersey; and other distinguish
ed persons were taken aboard a gov
ernment launch around the bay to a
nearer approach to the fort

Returning to Carolina Beach, the
formal exercises took place In the
large pavllllon there.

Eugene Martin, Esq., of Wilming
ton; Capt. James Parker, of New
Jersey; Gov. Aycock and Col.Lamb,
of Norfolk, made brief addresses,
which were cheered to the echo by
the survivors, who strained every
nerve to catch each syllable. Gov.
Aycock's address, though extempor
aneous, was especially happy and
philosophical.

Following the speeches a resolu
tion was unanimously adopted by
veterans on both sides, pledging
themselves to use their influence
with their representatives in Con

gress to restore the old fort and cre-

ate a park.

TEACHERS' INTERSTATE EX
AMINATION COURSE.

Teachers wishing to prepare for
examinations should write, at once,
to Prof. J. L. Graham, LL. D., 152- -

154 Randolph Building, Memphis,
Tenn., for particulars concerning his
special Teachers' Examination
Course.

This course is taught by mail, and
prepares teachers for examination In

every State in the Union. Leading
educators pronounce it the best course
ever offered to the Teaching profes-

sion, and all teachers wishing to ad
vance in their profession should im-

mediately avail themselves of it.
Enclose stamp for reply.

TEACHERS WANTED.

For Schools All Over the;Country at
Good Pay.

We need at once a few more Teach
ers for fall schools. Good positions
are being filled dally by us. We are
receiving more calls this year than
ever before. Schools and colleges
supplied with teachers free of cost.
Enclose stamp for reply. American
Teachers' Association, J.L. Graham,
LL. v., Manager, 152-15-4 Randolph
Building, Memphis, Tenn.

"We take pleasure in testifying to
the merit of Pepsl-Ool-a, it la all that
It claimed for it Delicious, refresh
ing, ' most satisfying and, cooling.
Doeq not effect thencrtes, Contains

Indigestion

New York, Africa, or Europe;
but right here by us. It is perfectly safe. Money refunded if
you obtain no relief. 25c. a bottle. Manufactured and for sale by

INDIGESTION
fT TPT7F. Immediately by JVuUiVLiL the use of Hicks' H
10c. 25c. 50c, '"'I'at Drug stores. WpUCUlie. -Goldsboro Drug Co.

The
Bell Phone No 1.

OXFORDS
For the Last of The Season.

We have just received a big lot of Ladies'
Oxfords, which we will sell for $1.50 -- the

People's Popular Drug Store.
Interstate No. 89

known. We also have
of Patents and Fine

for a very low price.
are in need of shoes,

We are getting in fall

Shoe and Hat Men.

WATCH

Good time is a neoessary feature
watch.

timepiece i useleBS if the worki
act as they ehould.
will repair them if it la pog.
We wiU not mind teljjng yo

it can't be done if it la not a4

greatest value ever
others in better quality
Kids which we will sell

Call and see us if you
ow or high quarters:

stock now daily

The

YOUR OLD

HOTEL MONRTEAT
Near Asheville, N. C. Modern.

Elevation 8,000 feet. Open all sea
sons. Two miles from depot, For
Hoowet and Kates address W. D.
Paxton, Montreat, N. C. jno 80 6w

Dr. B. Arrington,
Dental Specialist,

Practice confined exclusively to
prophylactic treatment of teeth,
which Id more important for general
health and the preservation of teeth
than the filling of teeth, and I make
a specialty of the treatment of that
troublesome disease known aa Pyor-
rhea Alveolarls or Bigga disease.

Office rooms over Qldden's jew-
elry Store.

Kindergarten Teachers
Having become a Normal Teacher

of the Burrow's Music Method, kin-
dergarten and primary, I am pre
pared to oner instruction to any de-
siring to teach that method.

For particulars, address,
Mm. Flora M. Kendall,

206 James St. North,
d w tf Goldsboro; N. C

FOR SALE
To make room for my 'new resi-

dence, I will be glad, within the
next ten days, to receive bids for the
house now standing on the lot ad
joining the" residence of Dr. M. E.
Iloblnson, on WUiiam street. ' an
on or address -

aug 1U W MBS. M. C KIBBY.

MADE LIKE NEW !

of any
A

do not
We

sible.
why

FOR FALL SQWINQ.
Farmers and Gardeners who de-

sire the latest and fullest informa-
tion about

Vegetable and Farm Seeds
shonW write for Wood'a New
Fall Catalogue. It teltealUbout
the fall planting of Lettuca, Cat
bae and other Vegetable crops
which an prOTing so profluble to
southern growers. A&o abont
.Crimson Clover, Vetches

Grasses and Clovers
Seed Oats, Wheat,

Rye, Barley, etc;
Wood's New Fall Oatalogne maOed
free on request. Write, for it,

T. W. WOOD & SOUS,"
Sccd:crJ, Rich Vi.

iBMahaaM4MrfhSM4aw

Tisabre to make the effort.

vNew ; stock of Gold Watches jtiit received -

NOTICE.
A; N. Ilummel having" bought

the interest of WUIbra Walls In the
tailoring business of Walls ft Hum
mel, hereafter the buslnea will be
conducted at the-sam- stand usder
the firm name of
July 27. xnj;r:rEL :

r ment that, the Pennsylvania Rail

:D:GIDDENSoad , has : acquired JcontroJ bf the Independont etrenjti thaVbbma'bfln aud" will roller


